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having renounced his own body in Prabhasa* at the command
of the Deity. Hari was adored by the -^denizens of Brahma
and Indra iokas. Balabhadra, the incarnation of Ananta,
went to the heavenly region of Patala (2—5)
The Lord Hari is indestructible and is worthy of being
meditated on by sages. ^ In his absence the ocean submerged
the city of Dwaraka (6). Having performed the cremation
ceremony of the Yadavas he offered them water aad gave
away their riches. The cow-herds, with the weapons of
rods, carried away, after defeating Part ha, all tfce wires of
and all the inhabitants of Dwaraka and, let Vajra be installed king over
theraceofYadu."
parasara said:—Thus instructed and having bowed onto and cir-
cumambulated Krishna again and again, Daruka departed as be had
been desired; and having conducted Arjuna to Dwaratati, the intelli-
gent servant of Krishna established Vajra as king. TfceneBpoa having
concentrated In himself that supreme spirit which is «^"*^^ with
Vasudeva, the divine Govinda was inentified with ail beings. gjy-AJte-t
ing the worlds of the Brahraana, the curse of Durvasas, die dlaslrkkus
Krishna sat engaged in meditation, placing his foot upon ibs knee.
Then there came a hunter named Jara, whose arrow was tipped with a
blade made of the iron club, which had not been redaced to powder;
ami espying from a distance the foot of Krishna he mistook it ior a part
of a deer, and shooting his arrow, lodged it in the sole. Approaching
his mark, he'saw tke fotiF-armed king and falling at his ieeT, *cpe^edly
besought his forgiveness, exclaiming, "I have done dus deed oaknow-
tagiy, thinking I was aiming at a deer. Have pity on me who am con-
samedby my crime; for thou art able to consume me," Thereupon
Bhagavan said; "Thou needst not have the least fear, barter; by my
favour, thou shaft repair to the region of the celestials." As soon as
Krishna had said this, the celestial car arrived there, ascending which
the hunter repaired to the regions of the celestials.
Thereupon the divine Kptshna having united himself with iks own
pure, spiritual, inexhaustible, inconceivable, unborn, andecaying, im-
perishable, arid universal spirk, which b one, Vasadewa, i
mortal {fame and his connection wkh the three quaSties.
* ubs sacred s&riae h near Ajmeare in

